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THE PARISH OF HOLY TRINITY ST. STEPHENS  

ANGLICAN MEMORIAL CHURCH 
 

Weekly Newsletter - Covid-19 edition #59 
 Pentecost Sunday, May 23rd, 2021 

 

Worship readings for this week’s The Day of Pentecost, May 23rd are:  
Acts 2:1-21; Psalm 104:25-35, 37b; Romans 8:22-27; John 15:26-27, 16:4b-15 

Worship readings for next week’s Trinity Sunday, May 30th are:  
Isaiah 6:1-8; Psalm 29; Romans 8:12-17; John 3:1-17 

In conjunction with Rev. Rob’s worship video you can find a link for the week’s 
readings posted on the Worship Schedule page of our website. 
 
As a parish family those noted below have a place of importance for us to hold in 
tribute and remembrance. 
 

MAY ALTAR FLOWERS:  

May 2- Given by Rob & Miriam Hewitt in memory of 
Marjorie Hewitt, Winifred Holt, and Wendy Smith. 

May 9- Given by Ruby Stone and family in memory of her 
husband Cliff. 

May 16- Given by Vince McCarthy in memory Joan, loving 
Wife and Mother, who passed away 3 years ago. 

May 23- Given by Linda Butt and family in loving memory of 
Myrtle Noel, beloved mother, and grandmother. Forever 
remembered.  

May 30- Given by Anne Buchanan, Praying for her family and 
all her dear friends with warm thoughts to all.  
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PRAYER INTENTIONS 

THIS PRAYER MINISTRY IS MOST IMPORTANT RIGHT NOW!  

Your prayers DO MAKE a difference. Please take additional 

time in your day and in you daily prayers for those most 

vulnerable and in need of healing.  

 

We reverently keep in our prayers, family, friends, loved ones, and all in need. 
We pray especially for those listed in this bulletin and those in our hearts and 
minds this day. 
  
Prayers for those in need of Health and Healing: 
Raymie D., Ted M., Judy D., James L., Nancy, Marilyn A.,  
Al & Yvonne, Kelly M., Sandy M., Len W., Linda R.,  
Steve I., Kathryn H., Kathy G., Molly Rose, Jennifer A., 
Bea, Luke, Lucy, Edi, Jerry, Carol, Hiba, Petra, Hailey, 
and Jeff P. 
 
Prayers for those in Long Term Care or Seniors Homes:  
Wayne, Diane, Noreen, Jim M., Gene, Evelyn, Dave, Shirley, Laurie, Leona, Junia, 
Cliff, Shirley Mac, Florence, Gloria, Joanie T., and Bob. 

Updating the Parish Prayer List 

Would you like to have yourself; a family member; or a loved one, included on 

our Parish Prayer List or Long Term Care list? Please send a message directly to 

our dedicated email address at: HTSSMPrayerList@gmail.com.    

1) Please indicate which LIST the person is to be allocated, 2) also advise if 

you’d like the initial of their Last Name to be included, and 3) if able, please 

indicate the length of time you’d like their name to be upheld.  

Please share with us as God meets your needs so that we may rejoice with you; 

or send a follow up email to remove a name from the Prayer list when needed. 

Sincerely and Respectfully, Allison G.  

mailto:HTSSMPrayerList@gmail.com
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Name the New Garden Contest!    
The Whirlwind Campaign of Mariposa has been 

tallied, AND THE WINNER IS…. 

SHARED BLESSINGS by none other than Leslie Savard. 

Congratulations Leslie on your submission!!  

 
Composting @ HTSSM  
For our gardens and the environment: 
We are going to try and compost at our church and are asking all parishioners 
and their families who do not compost themselves to bring compostable 
materials to the church whenever they wish and drop them in the compost 
bins at the end of the west fence (of the veterans garden) on the Rectory 
side. At this time we will start with two composters and begin with #1 and 
when full #2. If you think you need compostable bags, 
they will be hanging there but if possible, please  bring 
your own container and dump them there.  
We will make arrangements for collection in the winter 
so you don't have to trudge through the snow.  
Acceptable items include:  
1. All fruit and vegetable scraps including peels. 
2. Coffee grounds (filters if unbleached); compostable coffee pods; tea bags. 
3. Egg shells well crunched. 
All necessary grass clippings and leaves will be supplied from church property 
to give a nitrogen & carbon balance.  
Let's do our part.   From your Friendly Gardeners on a Mission!  
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Camp Huron Announcement 
For those who generously supported the HTSSM 
bursary fund for Camp Huron, your donations will 
be kept until next year to support our children and youth. 

Dear Campers, Staff, Families and Friends and Supporters of Camp Huron: 

It is with heavy hearts that we announce that we will not be running our overnight programs for 

children and youth for a second summer, due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

We are so sorry and so very disappointed. 

 

If you follow us on social media or visit our website, you will see posts about our hopes and plans to 

gather once again this summer. As a long-time member of the Ontario Camps Association, Camp Huron 

has benefited from the wisdom and expertise of camp professionals across the province and beyond, 

advocating for both financial support from the government and approval to safely operate overnight 

summer camps. The OCA campaign continues to ramp up – there are now daily posts, stories, interviews 

and writing campaigns over multiple communications platforms. 

 

On Sunday May 16, Mr. Ford commented in an interview at a vaccination event that summer camps 

would be given approval for operation. From our perspective this was not an official announcement nor 

was it backed up with Public Health approved guidelines that need to be in place for this to happen. 

 

It is however becoming clear to us that even if permission is formally granted, the changes to our 

predominantly week-long format with so many camp-wide activities like swims, campfires, clubs, games, 

and worship,  not to mention eating together,  will severely alter our relaxed atmosphere and homey 

sense of community.   

 

Therefore, even if overnight camps for children and youth are given official permission to operate, Camp 

Huron now joins the increasing number of camps that will not.   

 

The good news is that the site will not be closed! 

 

Building upon last season’s Day Trips and Stayovers, we will once again welcome visitors to enjoy our 

beach, sit in shady spots for picnics, watch sunsets and marvel at the starry night sky. A much smaller 

staff will be employed to maintain the grounds, beautify the site, say prayers in our outdoor chapel, and 

safeguard our corner of God’s wondrous creation, as we tend the spark of camp spirit and fan the flames 

of  a Christ-light that will shine in and around this holy place and guide us back to the camp programs we 

know and love next year, next year, next year. 

 

Peace, Gerry 

 

Please keep watching for updates and do not hesitate to contact me for more information. 

gerryadam@diohuron.org  contact@camphuron.ca        519-434-6893 ext. 217 

 

From our Bishop Todd Townshend:  

"Like many campers and our Camp Huron team, I am sad and deeply disappointed that we will not be 

able to hold camp again this year.  Camp Huron is a beautiful, vital part of our diocesan ministry.  

My thanks go to Gerry Adam and the team as we work towards next summer when we pray it will be safe 

to have a camp full of kids and teens.  If you have a chance to go to the camp for a day or overnight this 

summer, I urge you to experience this sacred place. Maybe I will see you there!" 

 

mailto:gerryadam@diohuron.org
mailto:contact@camphuron.ca
mailto:contact@camphuron.ca
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Thank you for your donation! 

Dear Friends of PWRDF,  
On behalf of the Board, staff and partners of The Primate’s World Relief and 
Development Fund (PWRDF), I would like to extend our thanks for your 
recent generous donation of $1,405.00 from your church. 
  
Your gift supports the work of PWRDF and its partners in preventive health, 
mother and child wellness, food security and nutrition, clean water and 
sanitation, Indigenous language and cultural reclamation, economic 
empowerment, and emergency humanitarian relief both here at home in 
Canada and in more than thirty countries around the world. For over 60 
years, PWRDF has worked to improve the lives of marginalized people 
around the world through development programs and relief efforts. We 
could not achieve these results and helped so many vulnerable men, women 
and children without the generous support of our caring donors like you. 
  
Thank you again for your support for the work of PWRDF and our vision of 
creating a truly just, healthy, and peaceful world. 
  
With blessings and gratitude,  
Will Postma 
Executive Director 

The Primate's World Relief and Development Fund 
80 Hayden Street, Toronto ON M4Y 3G2 
1-866-308-7973 | pwrdf.org 

 
  

https://pwrdf.org/
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Greetings, HTSSM parishioners! 

Once again, we will not be having a traditional Book Sale this year in the 

usual fashion; however we are happy to offer you some wonderful buys 

through our “Virtual Book Sale” from May 16-30th! 
 

Each week there will be new items posted for sale. 

Please review all pictures of listed items where they are located on the Parish 

Website under the Fundraising page. 

 

Hardcover $2 each, 6/$10 

Softcover $1 each, 7/$5 
Minimum purchase $5 

 

We will provide a “no touch” pickup service from outside the church on 

selected dates, and you can pay for your order either by cheque paid to 

HTSSM, or by exact cash in an envelope (any change will be considered a donation to the church).  

All products are Pick-up only -- shipping is not an option.  

Please see the website for current pick-up dates/time. 
Please wear a mask at time of pick up.  

  

For all available items please contact Pat Edgerton by phone 226-234-5620; 

email patredgerton@execulink.com, or place your order directly through the 

link on the HTSSM website home page.  
  

Thank you for your continual support of our Parish projects! 

From Pat, and the Cover-to-Cover Team 
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Hardcover $2 each, 6/$10 

Softcover $1 each, 7/$5 
Minimum purchase $5 

  

Please note all pictured items are 
offered on first-come-first serve basis.  

Visit the Parish Website for full 
listing of available products under 

Fundraising Page.   
Pictures will be updated once sold.  

 

Brown, Dan 

Carr, Robyn 

Child, Lee 

Cook, Robin 

 

Coulter, Catherine 

 

Coonts, Stephen 
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The Parish of Holy Trinity St. Stephens Anglican 

Memorial Church  

727 Southdale Rd. E., London ON, N6E 1A9 

www.parishofhtssm.ca 
Email: holytrinityststephens@gmail.com 

Office phone:  226-456-8776 

Like us on Facebook at: @HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon 

Don’t forget to check out the Vicars' Crossing 

Podcasts on any of the following:  

iTunes, YouTube or Soundcloud  

 HTSSM’s Social Media!!  

Be sure to always stay 

connected and share our 

events with your friends and 

family through our Parish 

Website and Facebook page.   

   

Have you checked out Rev Rob's latest YouTube worship video?   

Simply go our Parish Website Home page and click the YouTube 

button, or go to Rev Rob’s Corner and find the latest edition! 

https://www.facebook.com/HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon/
http://www.parishofhtssm.ca/worship-videos.html

